
TRtII W1TNESS AND cAmio G- moxNIL~

MOItE PROTESTS.
fHE ACTION OF THE QUE BEC OOV;

ERNMENT CRITICISED.

The Irish Catholics eSupport The True
Wltneas-Our Stand Endorsed by Men
of all Shades of polirl and ln all
Walks of Lite-The Question one thut
Muet be Settled Once for aU.

A STRONG LETTER-sEORT AND To THE
POIT.

The nomination of Mr. Frank Hart,
some twelve monthe ago, satisfied a long.
felt want. The Irish of Montreal are
right in being incensed if, of the three
oommissioners appointed by the Govern-
ment, one be not of theirs.

H. BANCART, C.SS.R.,
P. P. of St. Ann's.

REV. FATHBR O'MEARA's OPINION.

The Rev. Father O'Meara fully en-
dorsed the action of the TRUE WiTNEss
in the matter of the School question.
Father O'Meara believes that the people
shou'd possess the right of electing their
own representative on the School Board.
The Rev. Father says aloa that Mr. Hart
acquitted himself well when on the
School Commission and he sees no good
reason for bis removal.

ME. AMES O'BRIEN's OPINION.

Being interviewed on the subject of
the School Commissioners, Mr. O'Brien
said : "I do not look upon it as a quEstion
siunply as individual against individual-
although I would uphold Mr. Hart as
one of the best and truest and ablest re
presentatives of Our people-I consider
it one of right and justice. In a few
words I can say that I endorse every
word published in the TRuE WITNEss,
and I approve most emphatically of the
stand it bas taken. In cases of this kind
there is no room for political sentiment.
1 am witb you heart and soul and 1 only
hope that you may realige the grand ob.
ject you have in view.

PR, GUERIN slEAKS.

dali.m that wa. mmnifested by the re-
cent demolition of the earaofeld School
in Point St. Obarles, to my i±ind in sim-
ply appalling. !lad the Comnmissioners
more comaideratioti for the children and
less for contractors they might be con-
sidered worthy of Our corfidence.

-MR . . 3<GALE'S VIEWB.•
.Mr. B.E. MeGale, the well known drng-

gist, on Notre Dame etreet, being inter-
viewed, said: I have read THE TEUE
WITEBB and have admired the stand it
has taken iu this matter of the appoint-
ment of the Catholic School Commis-
sioners. I do not look upon it as a per.
sona question between Mr. lart and Dr.
Brennan, or between any.other individu-
aIs. in my opinion it is simply this:
the Irish Catholies, according to the
spirit of the law, have a right to a cer-
tain degree of representation, according
to their numbers and the taxes paid by
them. The object is to have this prin-f
ciple recognized by the Government, no
matter wbmt parti la in pawer for the
Lime being, andthat it is to secure such
recognition that TmE TRUE WITsEss bast
boldly come to the front and taken ita
strong attitude. I consider that herein
the Irish Catholic organ is acting in the
uncompromised interests of our people,
and I heartily endorse its movement ou
that ground,"

MR. J. P. CLLRKE SPEAKS.

Mr. J. P. Clarke, in an interview with
a TRUE WrNEss reporter, sad :-I fally
endorme sud am pleased with the articles
in the TRUE WITNEss on tbe sechool
question; it i only by assertingour rightsa
boldly and publicly that we shait have
them respected.e

Now that we have entered into the
tattle we, the Irish Uatholics, are re-
solved to fight to the end. The dismis-n
sal of Mr. Hart from the board was one
of the mot flagrant pieces of despotism t
and injustice that bas been pernet.atedc
aainst us for a long time; Mr. Hart was
the favorite of the people, he represented
their interesta with unimpeachedhonesty
and he would bave continued to do sol
had h anot been dismissed by reason of
those very qualities. Aman of inflexibles
integrity and boldness is not so much val-A

pr. guerin, when interviewed in regard ued on the board as one would like them
to the stand taken by THE TRUE WTiNEss to be. Though we have nothing what-
on the school question, said : " Mr. Hart, ever against Mr. Brennan personally, we
ns far as I know, is a very excellent man demand to be represented by a man
and one who honeatly Iooked aftez the more in sympathy with the Irish people,
interosta of our people. In regard to Dr. who will represent the Irish and the
prennan, there is no doubt that he alse Irish particularly. The interviews pub-
js a very good man and well qualified to lished in the TxE WITNEss show the
½epresent' the inteests of the people tenor of the Irish Catholice' feelings,
with whorp he is in constant intercourse, and show also that we are unanimous in
but those I muet say are not the Irish this matter if in nothing else. Premier
portion of the population. What we re. Taillion's reply to Alderman Kennedy is
quire as a school commissioner la one unworthy of a gentleman ; as will be
who is thoroughly conversant with the easily seen he wilfully misconstrues Mr.
wants and peculiarities of our people. Kennedy's letter, and in addition goes
Up to the present time our rights have nearly out of bis way to insult Mr. Hart,
been :post carefuly ignored by the poli. one of the fittest mon who ever repre-
ticians of Quebec, both Liberal and Con. sented us on the board.
servative. During the Mercier regime,
when Mr. Murphy resigned, hia place XR. E. P. RONAYNE'S VIEWS.
was filled by the appointment of Mr. Mr. E. P. Ronayne, of Chaboillez
Semple, who, like Mr. Hart, in a man in square, when interviewed, said :-"The
every way fitted for the position. Why attitude of the TRuE WITNEss re Mr.
later on he wus displaced by the Taillon Frank HarVs removal from the Catho-
Government was never made clear. lic School Commission is very commend-
During the Mercier administration Mr. able, and should be endorsed by the'
Monk, who is supposed to renresent our whole Irish Catholic sentiment of the
interests, was replaced by Mr. Beoque, city. No one can question Mr. Hart's
who resigned later on, when Mr. Munk qualifications for the position, which i.
was reappointed. We at that time took an important one and would be better
this snub like lambe. Our policians filled by a man of his splendid abilities
entered no proteat and seemingly ap- and well knuwn business tact than a col-
proved of the appointment, aI.
though to this day I have never
been able ta undarstand what

eaime r.Beique had upon the Irisah A BAD W RECK
sople to eatîtle him to be their repre- -of the constitution pnay follow In the track

hntatve. e he tactdi the matter lswe gadso ered sÉrfn.Dr. Pierce's Golden
baye beep io indifféent inithe patst cunra at
te o en does pot sriouly con- T@r d d py jseae. lpo.s hio@id"ogr olaîups and .eern ta feel that We '@ ObahyE P1 fiflst.blogidsp g . .allays congestin
Mg1st bow to thpir sweet Wil no xmatter the ki4eys.
Wbat M ~ay b.In ;eading an editoiaI GzotI. a .neYs

the Oa; tte thp othee day 1 noticed EsQ., .o f ntown,
hat tie responsibility of the rorination F .afor

pf pÏ. renna Was piu 4pi)n the b .dly ble tgo
shoulders of the rembers of the Council e7. ffep troub-
of Public Instruction. Now, wo con-a me durin°th
stitute this CounoUil? Who.are our re- ' 0 Lime but coud lo me
presentatives in this Counil and what Po°ed. 1 vCeyour
were the reasons that prompted them to .'the pr Dae formyver.
ignore Irishmen who are more fit to re- -hThen .too, My Wife
present un than ia Dr. Brennan. There l. ad abdee ofAotb.ma whlch vu oure<I
la no doubt the whole thing seems to be by the lise of that
shrouded in mystery, consequently we G. W. swmEE. wonderful blood-pur-
muet naturally conolude that there is ler."
dishonesty somewhere. i hope that the Guar-
TuE Wrryss will continue to agitate anteesa
unil the whiole matter là placed before "PIER E .ee %PUR
the public in its proper lighot.fThe OT IhONe nWIaNE.

loge professeor. The jugé,snis aomon a I stand it,that, though his request for the
annually received and disbursed by theI appointmont of Mr. Hart as a member
School board are in a great measure of the Catholic School Board was acceded
contribu.ed by the Roman Catholic tan. to and Mr. Hart installed in the position,
payers of the city. Are we not to have ho bas been removed without consulting
a voice through a proper representative or even thinking of Ald. Kennedy. I
au to how this money should be applied? ais an insult to Mr. Hart, inasmuch sa
Personally, I. know Mr. Hart would the pretext for his removal la senseless.
rather be relieved from the duties of the To a great degree the action implies, no
position, to give his whole time to hi. matter what phase the Govermment
large business; but are we to stand by would put on it, that he or any other
and see our representative side traoked man ot holding a professorship is intel-
to make room for one whose quàlifica- lectually unfit to be a SOchool Commis•
Lions are not to be mentioned with those sioner; but even if the law now framed
of Mr. Hart? Agitate, then, and keep at is good, the Government has shown an
it LiIl justice shall have been done to animus inmakingthelaw retroactive, an
Mr. Hart, and through himi to the Irish unjuat principle in parliamentary prac-
Catholies of Montreal." tice. Fmnally, it is an insult to the Irish

people, in that when Mr. Hart was ap-
Mi. JAMES M'ORORY's woRDs. pointed the Irish were perfeotly satis-

Mr. James McCrory, af Ottawa street fied, regardless of political parties,-he,
fully endosed the oditorals' i TEE mn.u thon, muet be considered their choice.
WiToEss and spoke bighlyof inr. Harls When h. was removed without as much
fituesa for the office cf schonl commis- as knowig or caring what Irish Catho-
sioner. fr. tcCrory ays hal cIroisb licewould thinkinthematter,theTaillion
Catholice vil certainly uaLvote again Government said in substance : We are
for a Government which attends so little nl concerned about what you want or
to their interests. We want an Irish what you think ; we alone will do both
Catholic on the Board of SOchool Com. for you. I shaml be much surprised and
missioners, and the Irish Catholics will much humiliated if at the proper time
not let the matter drop until we get one. the Irish, who stil have loyalty to the
If Dr. Brennan sbould remain on the traditions of their race, will non teach
Board, the School Commissioners will do Mr. Taillion that they are still competent
as they have done so often in the past,- to guard their interesta, to know what to
give every satisfaction to themselves, teach their children, and even to know
and no satisfaction whatever to those a proper man ta represent thei on the
whom they are supposed to represent. P nofutional Quebe SchoolBoc«.

MR. JOHN O'NEILL'S VIEWS.
Mr. O'Neill, one of our best known

and most highly esteemed Irish Catho.
lics, maid that he was in accord with
every line written in the TUE WITNEss
during the past two years, and that in
this case, particularly, he believed that
no better, fairer or stronger stand was
ever taken by an Irish Catholic organ -
that he thoroughly agreed with our every
contention and expression.

3MR. T. BUTLER SPEAKS.

My opinion is that Mr. Hart in the
man we should have on the school board;
he was on the board and giving entire
satisfaction to the Irish Catholics of this
city, whose acknowledged representative
he was, and I cannot see wy he was so
munceremnonslydeposed cThe change
iu the 1mw g9vening Lbe electiomi of
school cmmissioners did not at ail
necessitate his removal. That, as a
reason for his rem ovil, la ouly a subter.
fuge. I readily admit that uuiversity
men by their training and education,
are better fitted for looking after the edu-
cational wants of the people thun or-
dinary business men are. But thn or-
more than the educational wants ofr ie
people, there ia more than the educating
of the youth of our cit to be looked
after by the schoolcommisioners. There
is the business and fina i manage-
mentof the board. ILs propertyinterae,
which are vast indeed, millions of dollars
worth; its taxes and revenue go mnto the
million, also, and I mubt say it does not
appear clear toa me, nor have I ever heard
it claimed by university men, that they
possess a monopoly of the knowledge or
the practical business experience that i
absolutely necessary for the sucessful
financial management of sncb a large
corporation as the Roman Catholie
School Board of this city i. Mr. Hart
bas been, and would continue to be, an
acquisiion to the board. The Irish
Catholica of this city bave been done a
grave imijustice by the removal of Mr.
Hart. Dr. Brennan, his successor, may
be an estimable gentleman, but whoias
he? He l certainly known, either per-
sonally or by reputation, to only very
few of the forty thousand Irish Catholics

o! Iis city. TnTgiug WiT<eUs an
count on the su port of the Irish Oatho-
lies in the stand hibas so courageously
taken mn this matter.

'E BALL~EY's VIEWS.

Our reporter called upon Mr. Edward
Halley and aked the following questions :

Question-Have you read the articles
in the TRuE WiTNEss referring to the
.School questioin, or do you approve of
them i

Amswer-Yes, I bave emad ail your
articles on the subject, and could not do,
otherwise but. approve of them in their
entirety.

Question-What is your opinion on
this question?

Answer-I agres with Ad. Kennedy,
in hie statement, that the'wayihe 0o-
ernment has acted iqsa direct insult to
AId. Kennedy, inammuh a I auder-

BLESSING THE CHARTER.

What promises to be an iimpressive
ceremony, and one of special interest to
Catholic Foresters of this city, will take
place next Sunday evening, August 5 th,
at Church of!the Immaculate Conception,
Rachel street, off Papineau avenue, at
half past seven o'clock. Court Immacu-
late Conception, No. 427, wiil, with their
invited guests and brother Foresters,
leave their hall, corner Papinean avenue
and Rachel atreet, at 7.80 for the church.

The Independent Choir, forty in num-
ber, and theGarde Ville Marie have sig-
nmfied thoir intention of taking part in
the ceremony. Seat will be reserved for
brother Foresters in the church and a
sermon will be preached by one of the
Jesuit Fathers, appropriate to the occa-
sion. Al brother Foresters cordially in-
vited La attend.

C. M. B. A. EXCURSION.

The regular meeting of Branch No. 232
C.M.B.A. was held i uthe Federation
Hall, St. Catherine street, on Tuesday
evening. President P. Kelly occupied
the chair. After the regular rautine
business was transacted the excursion of
the Branch, down the river, on next
Siturday, August 4, was brought up.
The commeittee reported that nearly half
the tickets were already disposed of and
everything had been satisfactorily.ar-
ranged for a splendid afternoon's enjoy-
ment. The boat leaves at 2 p.m., from
the Island wharf and returns at 8 o'clock
in the evening. The following were the
committees appointed :-Reception :
Mess. P. Kelly, J. W. Donabue and L.
E. Chequette. Tickets : Messrs. W. E.
Durack, A. 0. Coleman, B. A. Leprohon
and Dr. de Lornmier. Dancing: W. J.
McCaffrey, A. Brunet, Paul Saucier, R. J.
Cooke, W. J. Burke and A. Lapointe.
Refreshmenta will be served on board at
city prices.

SBEND TO-DA Y.
Ladies and Gentlemen, beaive toayurown

interesta. There bas rce nt been dsovered
a&ng la nov for sie b>'the nuwiernlgned a trul>'
wonderfu1i Hair Grower"Iland I ompiexion
Whitening." This "Eair Grower wil aotuallr

rWhar.Ia balcihoa inSix weka. A ge.hsi er euhve a. tiLrlft7
erowtin six veeksby the usof tl a v onderfl
rH»ir 0orOS.l 1%vl alla Prayent the hair
&rOn flinS. B>'the une of t&i. remedy' boys
rais. nelegant mustache insix weeks. Ladea
ir you wan a suriinlg head or hair have il

lmmdla1 eLhuse of thle "Hadr Grover."8
aisona a 'compiexiofl Wbliening" th

vin ueon ionth'a Lime muke yen am 0i«r
and wblte as the a= ean be made We
never knew a lada or genuemnu a tuse tva
bailaI Of thibis bonlhingfor Lue>' ailair Lthaï
beibre th ' inished the seeond bottis they
werosw teasithey ould iketobe. Afteir
the unea of this whiteni.ng th. surn vin for-
oirer-rtaluiLolor. I iseoremoves freeks,
et., ete. The "Hair Grower" ssW cents r ; box
andithe "--om itnt lisante.
Eiuher of the» reamias iiibo ment by mnal
pota p i, to an addrea sn reuip a
prioe. A.dr a orders to,

·. B aTà,
2 SEEnWOOD TBrEET, Ottawa, Ont

p...-. take P.O. stam lame'»as ah
but partieM orderlag by u cner a favaar
byr or4rlg GGvrth, go It waWrequpe Mag

amenaI & il0. solutionteooo ýh ttiier
mheIatvil av usipt4rulh.or 5%


